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FINAI\CIAL IMPACT STATEM BNT 
For Council Action ltems 

(Delilvef ol'l nlng Dlvt 
l 

I to Financial Planninr¡ Di oll. ltetain 
Nante ot lnrf lalor 2. 'l'elephone No. 3. Bureau/Office/Dept. 

Vicky L. Diede 503-823-7 131 PBO'I/PM/Sfreetcar 

5a. 'lo be liled (hearing date): 5b, Calendar (Check One) Date Sul¡mitted to Comlnissioner,s office 
May 19,2010 Regular Consent 4/5ths arrd IìPD Budget Alalyst:n X tr MAY 7,2010 

1) Legislation Title: *Authorize an Illtergovernmental Agreemeut with Multnomah Counfy for services related to the
Porlland Streetcar Loop Project (Ordinance)
 

?l Purnose of the Pronosed Legislation: Details roles and responsibilities of the County and City during corstruction of 
:5,:ll.^.^t:ii¡o]:.,, T 

ft,t:tut:t to the county bridges; anticipares needs after consrructioir ;h.; ;ír.-s;,.ee-tJaîi, op"ratiionalto the east side; and provides for compensation to tlie County. Compensation: count¡r services during constructivvr¡rl/wrrù4rrvrr. vuultLJ bçr vrççs uultllg 9onslrucïlolì -
pronefr j.nte.rests fol-o?nstruction of water treatrnent facilities and electrical subsration - $3- 10,000;$3 10,000; annual:Y,::^*".rylr uÌ ì¡l/öLsI tIçilrlllcllr laollllles ano eleotrloal SubstAtlon annUal9-U9919OO:maintenance cost adjustment - $13,000; additional operational related compensation - unknown. Capitaiproject budget

covers tion l'elated to construction and water h'eatment; annual streetcar o&M b will be adjusted annuall 
Revenue and/or ExÞense:
 
Is ALL the Revenue and/or Expense a part of the current year's budget? yes X 

SAP COST OBJECT No(s).: T00014.C42 

No
 
T* go to Step #5.If No' complete steps 3 & 4. For modifications to budgets, ¡¿"ntirvl¿ffi 

3) Revenue: 
Will this legislation generate or reduce current or future revenue comÍng to the Cify? If so, by how much? If new 
revenue is generated please identify the source. Revenue frorn project is sufficient and will pay fór the lGA. 
4) Expense: 
What are the costs to the Cify as a result of this legislation? What is the sourcc of funding for the expense? (please
include costs in the currenlfiscal year as well as costs infuture years) (If the action Ìs related to a grant or contract please
include the local contributíon or match required) ("lf there is a proiect estimate, please identify the level of confidence.,,)
Cost of the IGA is $923,000 using project revenues. Level of confience is high.
StaffÏng Requirements: 
5) Will any positions be created, eliminated or re-classified in the curre nt year as a result of this legislation? (If newpositions are Ü'eated please ínclude whether they wìll be part-time, futt-time, limited term or permanent posttions. If theposition is limited term please indicate the end of the term.) None. 
6) Wiil positions be createtl or eliminat erJ itrfuture yeørs as a result of this legislation? None. 

Functional Area 

KK 0s-05-10 

APPROPRIA SUS D. KEIL, Director, Bureau of Transportatiou 




